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A UTHORMT.

At St. Boniface, Makn. Calholies have alweys main-
REV. A. A. CHERRIER, tailed that the Protestant cdi-

Edior-in-Chîjier. Ions of tIc Biblewere mutilatcd,
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dix ,nonths,---------- - - - - -- oo. whole Bible possess but a part

of it. This undeulable tact is
se The NORTîIWEST REVIEW is o nno beiiutoereonzd

sale at R. Vendoine, Stationier, 290 nwbgnigt ercgie
Main St., opposite 'Janitoba Hotel, a id b Protestants thernselves, as
aii nhe i nfipteg ttLity & Book Co.
bLd ,36!j lînStreet.
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lion to tle Publisîter.
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CURRENT COMMENT

Chiniquy died yesterday. Un-a
less lie repented-whicli LeMayd
have done in spite of the Protes-a
tant tele<rams-wbaft a horrible t
awakenitig is his now! t

TIe triangular duel uow rag-
ng between tle Free Press on
one side and the Telegram and
Tribune on the o lIer affords a
good d&a].of amusement lu out-
siders. Only, it looks annezintgly
like a put-up job desigaed for
tIe purpose oU îaking tle
public buy tmp ail tîrce papers
mo sec who gets tle best of tIc.
ishindy.

The ways of Catholic publisî-
-rs are past fintding out. Addiq
and Anoid's "'Callolie Diction-
ary" is undoubtedly one of tIe
lest manuals that have ever becu
publislied, and yct, strenge to
say. it is now out of print lu A-
mnerice. We lad occasion late-
ly to order a copy. The reply
came that noue could be fouud
on this side of the Atlantic. We
liad to order one frorn Englaud
and pav al most seven dollars for
w bat used to cost five dollars in
New York. ThisEnls copy 1
heurs tIe i mprint of Kegan Paul,t
Trench, Trubuier and Co, and
belongs to the fifth edilion revi-
sed and eîlarged witI the assis-
tance of the Rcv. T. B. Scanneil.
lB. D. The first edition caine out
in Jannuany 1884, lie sccond lu
May 1884, tle third iu Jun)e t
1885, tIe fourbi (in which Fa-1
ther Seanuell's improvements r
firsl appeared) lu February 1893., 1
thc fifth in March 1897. We anc
iuformed iu the p)relace to thc
fourbi edîtioti that tic whole V
hat- been revi'sed, mnost of tie ar-
ticles fommrerlv ('oltained in tle fj
Appendix lave been inserted e
in their proper places ln the a
body of lie volume, a cousidera-
bIc number of new articles haveS
been addcd, and tle statisties h
and other information have been t
brougîl up bo date. Thus Ibis
very learned work, unique of its
kind, approved by the Cardinal
Areîbislop oU Westmilister, is. i
more then ever it was, deserviîg i
of Callolio patronago. Yet our t
Aineicau Catholie publisiens h
are ýso uuenterprising as to leave e

appears from. the followiug edi-
tonial note: in the "Tablet:"

-It las often beenul)ointed out
to Anglicans that one difliculty
lu the way of reunion lies in thc

1faet that Callolies, as well as
Easterns,do not regard the Bible
as used by tIc Clurci of Euglaud
as complete. Iu a learncd paper
upoîithfe apocryla [tIe deulero-
canonical books of tIe Old Testa.
ment], ini last week's cHuntci-
TIMES [Uigi Clurel Anglican],
we arc glad bo sec this quîestion
mooted. Thc writer quotes Bis-
hop Wordsworth [Anglican], as
saying: "If yen carry a Bible
without île- apocryphal books
int Greece. Asia, Palestine, you
would be told that you have nol
tIc Bible, but only a mutilatcd
cOpy of il. . . . If yon pass over
to Italy and Fratî 'ce, or to Spain
and Portugal, thcy will imme-
diateiy say bo you: This may bei
an Englisl Bible, but il is not
lhe Bible of Christendom." Wheîî
the Churdli of Eugland possesses
lhe Bible, and tle wiole Bible'

onie obstacle b 1her reunion witl
the Cetholie Church (10 say
nothing of thc separatcd East)
wili lave beeau removed."

SISTERHOODS. y

Iu prnting, by request, a long g
rtiele on tle Sisters of St. Josephilb
f Nazareth, we are giving our t:
raders a detailed aud interest- il
îg sketch of a religions order of b
xomen eîîgaged lu the saine Il
xork and nsing the saute V
netliods us tIc mauy sisterhoods t]
)f ihis diocese. TIe tlorougl- r(
cess of pedagogical preparation, fi
n panticular, las its exact coun- cm
ýrpart among our own teaehing m
iuns. Moreover, tle general re- ai
narks on religions vocations are ci
rtremely valuable, especially as te
ve lave made 'tîcin more tli
icologically accurate than tley
vere iu tle original con tribu- se
io. One or two oversigîts, th
twevcr, slighly mar tle lis- th
'rical portion of thc article. sa
'hougl tle writer alludes to St. G
'rancis 'de Sales' original con- w
ption of lis Order of île Visita- d8
)fl, le docs not mention lIai Ine

'der explicitly as we thiuk le bi
.ould have donc, seeing lIat lis
e Sisters of St. Joseph of gr
îzaretî pro fess to follow the an
ales of lIai order. Nom is it an M
isorical fact that tIc Congrega- to
on of thc Sisters of St. Joseph M:
SNuzarethi is the first un- Li
oisiered commnnuîty of women. no
*îîg before F aîber Médaille do
uded tlem Mary Ward lied 18
;teblisled ln England a most 10
divc and uucloistered sister- Ca'
)od with tle rules of tle Pr'
diîeîy of Jesus, and this sister- lic
)od still lives and energizes lu luî
L cougregation of Loretto Nuns. fre

grc
Rev. Futher Woodcutter, pan- ma

isI pniest of Grebua, will soon bul
eake a blirce montîs' trip tîrougl Eu
the north of Europe for his liai
hcalîl and in thc inlerests of tro
emigration to this province. 1

THE YEAU IN cATHQ.LIC

BOOKLIND.

As the old year passes out
mauy survêeys will.be made of
thiîîgs doue during ils reign. I
thîuk it well, in this brief paper,
to make a survey of Englisl
Catholie literature, and the bel-
ter to do so 1 put it under the
heads of Poetry, Criticism, lis-
toi y, Biograpliy, Tlravels, Fiction
and Religions.

In poetry wc are seen at our
beat. The volumes of Francis
Tlompson, Lionel Joluisou and
Mrs. Sigerson Shorter have been
equallcd by noue. And, what is
more cousoliug- is, thal great as
theirmerits unidoubtedly are, E

tley are but the implications
of fluer things yeî to corne.
These poets are but in the hey- r
day of life. Another volume a
whidli las received from Evg- a
lisI reviewers mudli attontion r
is the fine edition of Wilfrcd a
Blunt's Poems, edited by thal ù
able critie, Henley, who lias nob
doubt of Mr. Blunît's cuduring n
place in Eîîglisl literatume.t
VInch verse las been produced r'
on thiý side the oceali, but none
ofebidiîîg interest. The nurnier
of firstliîigs wer-t rany, and, if
mot slowing any rernarkable
gifts, yet valuable as an assur-h
ance thatîlhe love of lîterature
is of deilxr growtl among us. ai
Mieuntion here must bp made of Pl
Mtiss G-niney's edition of the t
Irish poet, James Clarence Man-
an, an edition that vvill teke iLS P'
place as the final tribute to a th
ian truly borni to sing. C

A reviewer would îndeed be V'
lînd did lie uot recoguize lu g]
;le work of not a few of the w'
ounger Catholie singers notes g.
Arell worthy of cultivaîlon and " "
erouspris, aîtd, the truth Bt
8, there never wes a lime wleu
is praise was miore ungrud- by
ggýr(ly given by tle crities. If a m(,
bok las no menit low eau evenc
le most gentle critie do other- W'
vise tlan warn lis readers of re,
he fact? No author slould feel trà
seulment lu being protectcd fil
rom hiniscîf, or lerself as the sin
ase may be .4A few ycars ago
e lad no enieis, and tley c hl
re stili scarce, yet weiglily nei
nougl to have killed that sys- he
>n of puffery.whicl lias made c
sso long ridiculous. chn
Iu criîicîsm we lave liad la
)me remrnakable volumes from tur
e pens of Miss Repplier (and col]
iere is no more readable es- pea
iyist writing English), Miss Fat
ainey, tle most highly gifted cou
'men lu Amucricun letters to- Ge
%y, Marion Crawford, Mrs. Mey- Gec
il1, and tîat fine piece of work '
7Mr. Gardner, thc young Eng- 1
sh Dantean selolar, and thc 4'G]
.cions books of Mn. Pallen Pro
id Prof. Austin O'Malley. bril
dame Bclloc's peu las added 0ow,
our store a graceful book, and bee
ise Clarke,'Miss Teelin-g, Mrs. hov
.ly etc- .- are contZribu__d no

badly needed, a new and chear
edition of Gasquet's epocli-mal
in- book, "Henry VIII. and 1hcConfiscation of the English Mo
nasteries," G-erard's brilliaut
puncturing of the G-unpowder
Plot mytli, the work ofBlede
Camin, Abbot Sriow, Edmund
Bishop, Mr. Belloc, Miss Watsoi
etc. These English wrriters hav4
during '98, scored new successc
and burst mauy a venerable lii
toric bubble. Justin McCarthy
added a few volumes. A new
volume of Pastor appeared
du-ring the year, and one of ex-
ceptional v-alue, containin g, as
it does, that historian's masterl,
portrait of S tvouarola. In Arn-
erica Dr. Parsons lias issued a
new volume of his "St udies in
Church llistory," a book to be
recommended both for its value
and împartiality. Surely some
aplprcciatioii is due to this veneý
rable scholar, ini lis decliiig
age, for lis years of laborious
oi in our behaif, a toil that hai
>rought hlm no pecuniary re-
nuneration. Not a few local his.
ories have beeîî written-mate-
rial for the cornin- historiaji.

lu biogxraphy, Wilfrid Ward's
ife of Cardinîal Wisemnan was

Lic most notable book. Mr.
Vard is a great artist, and lic
iad a great subjeet to w'hose
workîng ont lie brougit; love,
ind the consequence xvas that he
)roduced a masterly book, one
haitca eaver be sup planted.
The pen of the 'reteran Irishi

)ot, Aubrey De Vere, added to
he legaey already left to lis
>utitry a new and delightful
'lume giving dliarming
.impses of an age that passes

vitli him. Mr. Wilfred Mevuîll
ive us aspirited accout of lis
ister-in-law, the artist, Lady
'tler, and lier work, while thc
Life of Lady Burton," written
, a non-Catholic, gives us the
:cord of a beau tiful life and a
arming wonian. I am not a-

7are of any biography of inte-
>st appearing among us. In
,vels we liave lad two deliglit-
il volumes, Miss Nixon's 'es-
nist ini Spain and Mrs. Harris'
1Corner in Spai.A." Our paro-
iial libraries have long been in
ced of travel books that were
t; poison to young minds, but
cre is a brace of books fuît of
iarma and interest, telling of a
id witli whose receni misfor-
ie we have been so intimatcly
înected. lu England lias ap-
îred a tix-peuuiy edition of'
iter Ohrwalder's graphie ac-
,nt of lis uuwilling stay at
hartoum, a recital to whîch q
neral Kîtclener's brilliant
etory but adds new interest.

In science we have had the
round-work of ý$cience," by 1
of. MiývaTt, and a great many
iliant; papers, yet it must be
uned.tlat our showiug has not
en strong. We hope for much,
ýever, from, our Young mien 2
,w atteuding the courses oi'

pter of joy that we have so tnany
k- rising writers capable of direct-
e ing this trend aloug the hunes of
0- 1purity and decency.

1 have left to the last the books
bearing on religion, and tliey
have been no uiimportant part of
our book-product for 1898. And

ýn, first, lu point of value, is the ad-
e, mirable lives of the saints now

es appearininluEnglisli nuder the
s- supervision of Father Tyrrel, S.J..

Written by scholars of Europeati
repute, lu an attractive style,
tley mark a new era in religious
readiiîg. In '98 was completed
Scheebpii's "Manuel of Dogmea,"

[y a work of the utmost importance
to the cuit ured Catholie, tle fine
Biblical studies of Butier, Ward,
Rickaby, etc., and, lu our own
country, the crudite work of

tMaas. To these may be added
the timely voluime of Abbé
Hogan and thc recent volume of
Dr. Spa]ding, ail thougliî-provok.
ing books.

1s lu this brief survey I amn well
aware that I may have omitted

î- matny important books, but that
-does lu no way con flilt witli my
design. whleh was to show a
literary activity duriug 1898 by
no meaus un worthy of our Faith,
and an earnest guaran tee of wha
wrlll come with the years. The'
American Catliolic writer has
long labored under a disadvant-

tage-- uuknown lu Etugland,
wlere Protestant firms arc ready
to publish his MSS. if possessiug
merit. That disadvautage is the
lack of a progressive Catbolie
book-publislier who would have
both taste and courage. As it is,
tIc writer wlo brinigs to a Cath-'olic publisher any MSS. save
tînt of a novel or prayer-book,
us the risk of being insulted.
But this state of things can

flot lest much longer. There will
be a dernand for books of poetry,
travel, criticism, etc.,and, if there
is nio Cetholie l)ublisher willing
to satisfy this demaud and put
tlem ou the market providiîîg
tliey have menit, tIe large se.u-
1er houses will not hfpsitate to
give tliem a dress, and the dress
will not be a burlesque on their
contents.

WALTER LECKY-iII the
Mid]aîîd Review.

RUINE-BABINE.

It is said that a mouth organ
was the ineaus of causinçz the
outbreak of diplitheria nortli of
Gladstone. A youtig man who
Fad tIc disease, tlougl ignorant
of thc fact, furnished music at a
danîce with sucli an instrument
and during tIc eveninir severalparties playê;d it, ths becominginfect ed w 1 t te contagion.-
Free Pr~ess.
If thls is a fael it affords a strong
coufirmat ionî of tle French Cana-
dian nickuame for a mouth organ
-"ruine-babine," lhp-destroyer.

A JOLLY SPREAD AT THE HOSPICE
TACHLFe


